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"No More Grey Screens" is an easy PHP solution that allows you to replace the grey windows displayed

when a user tries to access a password protected area, like this one: ...with a friendly login screen, like

this one: The script it super easy to be used in situations where the authentication is controlled by

.htaccess (Apache authorization) You can use the solution even with folders that are password protected

by cPanel, or any other scripts like JVManager 1, Fantasos, Instant Membership Site Creator, and in

general with any situation where Apache authorization is being used. All you have to do is to upload some

files, rename .htaccess to .htacess_old, run the script, and that's it! Click here for instructions if you have

already ordered the script. That's it! Why do you NEED it? Mainly for 2 reasons: Your members will be

able to access your members' area easier. But most importantly: Without the "No More Grey Screens"

script you're LOSING money... Why? Because you cannot monetize the login page of your members'

area. Think about it... That login page is one of the most visited pages on your server. Without the "No

More Grey Screens" your members just use their codes and login. With the "No More Grey Screens" your

members can also: Read any news you may include on that page. Click on any banner you may include

on that page. Buy any other product you offer to your members! Stop Losing Money! Get the "No More

Grey Screens" solution today! Requirements PHP running on your server Zend Optimizer 2006022801 or

higher If you are not sure about the requirements check it with your hosting account. FAQs Q. What are

the rights I get for this script? A. You get personal rights only. Q. Can I use the script on multiple servers?
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A. Yes you can install the script inside any protected area you want. Q. Do I have to change the index

page inside the protected area? A. No. You just have to upload some files inside the protected area. Q.

Can I integrate it with my layout? A. Yes you can include any HTML code you want inside the login page.

Q. Should the codes of my existing users be deleted? A. Of course not. Nothing is deleted. Q. Do my

customers have to change they login? A. No. Your customers will just see the login form instead of the

grey screen. They will continue to use their codes and insert them to the login form instead of inserting

them to the grey window. Q. Can I remove the link to displayed to the form? A. No you cannot, but you

can replace it with your own link. Read below. Q. How can I customize the text and the link displayed in

the login form? A. You can include your own text and link for an one time fee. Check the options below.
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